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-· FORE\1VORD 

To our many friends and neighbors we submit this Year Book and history 
in hope that it will enli ghten them to the purpose and ideals behind the plan 
of rehabilitation here at Penn-Craft. 

To us homesteaders, this plaD of rehabilitation came as a solution to 
our problem of maintaining .f'or our families, the .American standard of livinr. 
The highest ambition of every .American citizen is to own his own home and 
become a t laast partially free f'rom the drudgery of being just a small wheel 
in the mechanised machinery of our industrial world of t oday. We are faced 
with the decline of the coal industry, which has been our ~ain source of 
income and it is necessB.I'y to readjust ourselves to a condition which has 
arisen through the fault of no one organization or person in particular. 

The Penn-Craf't Project is t o us, the best possiblo way to rebuild our 
.American ideals and principles which has been somewhat weakened by unemploy
mont a..11.d various causes. It gives us the opportunity to own our own hol'!le 
and obtain rron the land the livelyhood which Gave to our forerathers the 
traditions of which yVe are so proud. As you read through this book we hope 
you Will realize the amount of vrnrk and patience that has been necessary to 
build our commtmi ty to the stage the project is in today. We hope you will 
live throueh with us the earlier years o"i' construction and the problems that 
had to be overcome and the long hours of work that were put in by the first 
few honestea.ders bef'ore any of tho stone houses could be started and then the 
feeling of gratitude when at last, we are ready to move into our new homes. 

In roadin~ this Year Book and history you will find the story of fifty 
f'a:nilies who aro working together W\th one objective in mind •••••• accomplishing 
together what no one could do alone~ •••••• constructing a cor.JI!lunity and endeavoring 
to create an enviroruuant which will make Penn-Craft the most ideal place to 
raise our families. Our hopes and expectations are portrayed here, likewise 
our social and economic problems which we hope will be solved to the satisfaction 
of everyone concerned. 

With these thoughts in mind wa submit to you this Year Book W1d history in 
hope that it t1ill give you a picture of work in the past years and v1hat we are 
hoping to uccomplish in the year-a to come. 

s:li torial Staf:t 
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nwhere can we find the man who is guiding the community gtll'den pre j ect 
near Tower Hill Number Cne wcrks?" 

"Can't be sure, stranger, but he spends most of his time out on the hill 
where tha miners are planting their gardens." 

With t his brief bit of ini'crmation a ctlr bearing Vermont number plates 
gc1thered spoed and made its ¥iS.Y westward on Routa 21. .Additional in1~cn,1ation 
helped gui'.ie the traveller to Tower Hill Nunber One. There in the I:!irlst of 
a group of fclk busily engai;;ed in planting their gardens vw fcund Errol Peckham. 

The socond invasion of Q,uaKers into Fayette County had be11:,".m• The.t was in 
tha spring of 1936. The first invasion of Feyett.e County by the Quakers bega.n 
while the moro militant folk of the colonies wero wagi ng tho war for independeBce. 
These first Quakers had come to build f or themselve s homes in t he wilderness 
and to create for themsel va s and their familieo a nev1 and independent economic 
lifo. 

This Sf:Jcoud group of Friends came nqt s0 muah to establish homes for thorn
.solve s as to he lp others establish horrB s. They came to open the way for a new 
kind of pioneering in the face of economic defeat und social chaos~ The sort 
coal industry was sick. Everybody was painf'ully aware of the fact, but nobody 
lmm'l: what to do about it any more tha ... 1 the vetinary kne\'i what shtmld be done to 
heal the summer sores on black Bill's legs and shoulder. Posnibly at best the 
s ickness could only be relieved. 

Errcl Peckham had come i n to Faye tte County after some years of experience 
L the soft cool !J.reas of Clearfield o.nd Cumbria counties. In June of 1936 
Carl o.nd Martha Landes, Mennonites v1ho took their religious :faith seriously, 
left the care of their chur ch in Philadelphia and crune to m!lke new neighbors 
on Orient Hill. In July of the same year the Hri ter brought his i'amily frcm 
the green hills of Vermont to share experience with the folk at Brie r Hill. 

During the next months offor't v-10.s made to gain some UI1c.ersto.nding cf the 
hu.."?:o.n problems of the coal area in Fayette county. Already Friends were 
fumili ar with the g-uneral picture in tha bituminous coal fields. In 1938 
Ex-president Hoover had asked them to C{'me into the coal areas to assist in 
child feeding. Homer Morris had written his c-irefully compiled volume on 
"The Plight or the Bituminous Coal Miner." Friends were not willi ng to stop 
at thut point. Here was a human problem and something must bo done ::i.bout it. 
Surely some way could be found to help ut lea st a small group cf f'runilies 
from the mining patches to help themselva.s. 

It \'lcc:i.mo t he task of the rapresent a tives of the American Friends Servi ce 
Cornmi tteo in Fayutte County to open the door to somd way of self help. The 
ide,:i of r amodeling a minin.; "pa tch" was conceiv(';)d and ~bandoncd. So1r.e :pl a ce 
had to bo found \the rG f3:Illilies could make a f'rosh sta rt. Vlhilo possibilities 
were being Gxplored in Fuyette County financial secretaries of the American 
Friends Se rvico Committee were tappinG possible fin~ncial resources. It bec ~une 
evident th'.lt the be st p olicy nould be t o mako a fresh start on the l nnd. Most 
of the r.iinin~ pa tche s in s outhern Fayette County ~ere visitod, mo.ny tracts of' 
l·md were c arefully evaluo.tod a s 1rnssibla centers of' tho proposed ccmmunity. 
Early in Septomb3r an option was tuken out on the CJ.'~It f n:rm. On Saptembor 10th 
David D.:1y visit ed the community and went over the Cr:-i.ft and <;omwll farms with 
the r esi dent stuff mamb::irs. 



turing tho r0maining months of 1936 pLms and finances \!Gre slov; in 
bocormaing rll?.li ti0s. 'Ihis time -oc.s spon t in trying to bettar undorstnnd the 
pr0bl,nns involved in establishing the ne,;1 COIIiI!lUnity, solc:ction of fanilli os, 
~3thod of financingt typo of houses to be built, o tc. It ~as incrc~singly 
eviocnt tha.t sorr.o form of nen economic life •.u:ulo bo necoss:iry in order that 
f·:udli'3s i:,ight hnve suf'ficient income to compluto tho :r;roj,Jct. 

L utu in Fcbruo1ry 1 93?, n.:~vid ·rnd Olive Day cc.mo to Fayetto County aquippocl 
n i th thGir V<1lu,1blc expori 0ncd in tha development of Wostm.orolund Homeste ac.s. 
Dnvid D:1y took charge of th_, pr oposod pro ju ct !llld on Febru<1ry 24th announcement 
,.: ! S m'\do in loc,::-,1 a.nd st,:lte parers thn t the .Americ -_m Fri0nds SBrvic e Cammi tteo 
i7r,s re 'J.d y to opan an uxp::: riment n.l hcmaste 1d unit for fifty f'·@il ids on the Cr·J.ft 
Li.rm. Franilio s ,wul d bo panni ttod to build their own homes, working together 
in cror: s • F·:.yr1crnts on the lo:m of ti;:o thous,md dollars .1ould bo mr1d'.; on a 
monthly basis oxt:Jnding over 'l poriod of t ,,;enty y0·1ri,. 

A ste:i.dy str::mn of applicants cnme frcm th;; naqr by mining ttp11tchcsn. 
3omo ue r J not interostod ·,-; ho n they f ound thay ,nuld h:1w:i to 'cJOrk fer wh<it they· 
,mld ,;ot. By mid-April .1pplic~mts accepted on tr;lal b·.:Jgan to 'lift tho 1'·1co' 

of tho old f :1rm, ·3I·ubbing f,mce rows, ramcvi:n.g surplus cutbuildin..~s :.rnd 
prop ,Jr ing f or sprin·s crops. Theso duties r;ero quick to revo:..:.l tho morul fibre 
of prospoctiv0 homost w1ders. The mar,) porsiste,nt rem·linod. N'U11Cs on p•1por 
bOC8.IDO parsons in th,., fl e sh, men '1nd boys gi vin.:s long hours cf l ·1bor; people 
r :.n dy to m,iko the v .m turB--.A.rrison, Lavrnon, Opporman, Booker, Keeney, Stemock, 
Piotrosky, Glonn--ra .11 folks with whom tho strlff' shnr0d the droam of tho now 
c ommuni ty. In sharin;~ hard work sta ff .and homesteader came to know each 
o ther, and t o trust each other ami unoersto.nd each other-most of the time. 

By June 1st temporary repairs h:1d been tnade on the existing fa.rm buildings, 
te ::uns o.nd equipment had been purchased and the first crops wera planted. 
Work was started on the road tlu'ough S:,ction one, th0 first real bit of 
con::itruction in building the new corrm1uni ty. 

But 'lS yet the proposed cornmuni ty wo.s without a name. If f::ict it was 
still a dream. Could that dream become !:l re1li ty? Would there one d r1y be 
ho uses, trees, gardens, happy fo.milios, wholesone community life? On the 
first d2y of June, 1937 tho answer lay only in the faith and cour:.i.ge of 
honB ste'.1dors and st:.1.ff members. Today th:1t dreum is slowly becoming a 
reakutt, Oebb-Craft is a f a.ct, it is still in the precess of bec oming. 
If it is t o fl ourish it must always grow, not in numbers but in the quality 
of life . Chn r :1cter 'llld cornmuni ty spirit must bec ome as substuntiul us the 
stone housus th'l t now dot Penn-Cr:.1.ft hill sides. 
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THE FIRST SPRING AND SUMMER. 
On .April 12, 1937 Levinus Painter and the Olys moved rrom Brier Hill tu 

the farm house at Pann-Craft . ~ing March and prior to of:ficial tra nsf'er of 
deod t o the land, Waltor Bor.ser, n. surveyor :from Brcvmsville, Carl I.unde s .-~: d 
David Day surveyed the two-hundred acre f unn, running the boundaries and 
making n five foot contour map. Ten days o:f tr~ping back and f or t h :.1cr·~ss the 
hills with instrument, st13kes and chain made us o.cquainted i'J i t h evury brier and 
thorny bush. 

The Craft farm, like much of the c ther l and in the to'.mship, had been 
allowed to grou up in thorn bush and briers. Considerable time was spent tha t 
first spring clearing the fields in preparation f or field cultivation. The 
field east of the Community Center was in sod and old timers said it had not 
been plo11ed for f orty years. This area was planted in corn. The Sect,ion one 
r oad was cut through the corn field and the f'ir.st temporary houses were "hewn 
out of the corn :field. 0 

Levinus Painter set the pace on clearing and fann work. The A.rrisons 
applied·, were accepted and moved to the old brick house (now the Rljgnory house ) 
in late April. Thero was no electricity for any of us, no water nor r oads f or 
tho A:rrisons. J oel A;rrison was employed to assist tevinus Painter on tho fann. 
The first cows were stabled in what is now tho blacksmith shop. The pre sont 
woodworking shop ~,as tha horse stable and garage t or the Pick-up truck. 

During April and May the first homestead applicants were "tried uut" by 
,:orking f ::ir tho farm ,n a cash basis for a raw weeks. One applicant (who is 
not not1 a homosteader} worked ono day until 2:30 p.m. and then proceeded to lay 
down his tools. 'llle other men inquired where he Was going. Said he , "I'm 
going home . I work on W. P.A. and we navor work more than six hours por day." 
It took just six hours at Ponn-Craft to dacido that this life was not for him. 

My first meeting with Pete Stennock .ias while surveying f or the cont our 
map over where Charle s DeBord's houso now stands. Pete stoppod by t o inquire 
about an applicati on f orm. 

The old cov1 shed (no~i the Co- op Stor e ) Was converted into wi cffico and 
later a store. This was done during early March and bef'ore possession of t :10 
farm was .~i van. What is no11 the office was a rough tool room with dirt f'l . ·r. 

On Juno 1st, 193? the first traded labor was started by bome steade ~s. 
This was at the entranco to tho circle on the Section I r oad. Among thos8 out 
that first day v1ore Walker Lawson, Pete Stormock, Carl Landes und J oe Pietrosky. 

About this stage in the development of things t he small group of first 
horrasteadors suggested the idea of building temporary houses in uhi ch they could 
live while building thoir main houses. This work wus started in l ato Juno 
upon the arrival of the 1937 Volunteer Work Camp. Pietrosky's were tho first, 
thon ca.mo La\1srm• s, Stemock, Keeney , i..andas (now Nowoll), Constable, :.md 
Oppennan . Piotrosky' s moved in around July 20th. They v1ere the first . 



Tllo so e arly :f"\Oilies mc, vod bofcra w~tL.Jr and clJctrici ty nrri Veld. It foll 
t o th::. l e t ·:;f tho "Pick-up" tc; carry 'I,ater t o these i"amilies in barrels ::ind 
rnilk c:,,ns. Wntor go t into the lines · in Septombor and eloctricity ·,7~1s turned on 
nib ,ut J rum)lry 10th, 1938. 

Ono rf tho principle tusks of the 193? Work Cc.mp ,las digging and l:1Ying 
tho Soction I wo.t e r li110. In addition, honever, they help8d build tho f ttn11 barn, 
th3 te:mp ,')r ,.:iry houses and did sumo ·,.ark on the: tnnn. 

'ffiE FIRST WINTER. 
Ir. October ,,f 1937 tho mines beg,m shutting du:m and many men bc.cruno 

unemployed . Until tllat time. our cror1s hud boon smJ.11. ort,,mtimes, Max Gonune, 
9.jld ijri.r :) ld McFnddGn (n t37 car.ipo:r who stuyod ovar) ,1oro tho crovJ. In :1dditi0n 
t } the erection Of mo re t empor:iry hCI USes Vie sta rted l aying stone on the l,awJsoh, 
St0rmock, Glonn and Pietro sky homestoqd..s. 

Tho Penn-Craft Community .Associ '1.tion ~/us .:i rganized in Octobc;r \:J ith 
Ch·1rlas Opp Grr:mn, chairmu.n; and Ra.chol L~son McForrin, secretury. Lovinus 
Pa.inter a ncl Walter Seet1an organizod a Boy Scout troop ,1 i th the a id of a tr0,. p 
c .:.mrni tteo from the Assucia th:·n. The :Mother• s Club, first urgo.nized by women 
living e.t Orient, encouraged by Martha Landes, bec~e an orficial part cf the 
,ASS '.)Ciation. 

By the niddle of' December c 0ld weather stopped stone l aying and the 
balr::.nce c f tho winter Tias givun over t o building temporary houses, laying out 
SJction II r o::ids and v1a.ter line. By J'une of 1 938 Soction II was being occupiad 
and stone vrnrk on Section I houses \las 1;rnll under wo.y. The f 0rm system ;)f 
laying stone had bean developed during tho v, inter in an eff'crt t :J decrensa the 
cash labor cost and speed up pr~duction. 

June, 1938 witnessed the coming ot the second Volunteer Work Camp ot 
c 0llege and workin5 y ~ung people. 'Ihi~ time, the group joined homesteaders in 
the qual'ry, on the c oke ovens and .::,n the stone laying cre11s. By late fall 
thil'teen et9na hcueee weit'a ur.eer ro:)t,. Thie inllr.be"r W-Oul.t! have llaeo lar~r 
still, had it not been f or the time out to build the factory building; 
c ommencing October 21, 1938. As quickly as the fact ory was completed in 
Cecember, r;e turnad our f.Jrce s t o the water line in the third and last section. 
Ed Ba1.l.r.l and his family built on common land back of Section III. Henry and 
Eleanor Reinery started remodollinJ the old tenant houso ~? here Arrison' s had 
lived . ethe rs in Section III started building temporary houses and th0 J;ay' s 
m:.>ved into the ir house on March 10th. 

Aga in, tho sprinr:; and summer SW'/ concentration on r.iain house stone \itork 
in Sect b n II. The lay- ·;ff due t o lack of contracts \': ith mine operators i n the 
spring o f 1939 caused us t o have large crews well up intc lvlay and much , i urk nus 
accomplished. 'Ihe buildinG of the f'actory f oreman house in June and July caused 
S'.)r:,e deviation f'rom the schedule. 'Ihe third work camp caoe t o assist us and 
pitched into the various j:o bs t o be done. In addi ti Jn t c, t he regular -w ork we 
undertook the erect i on of an addition t o the factory and a new corn crib and 
granary for the farm. 

(Continued on second pa ge of Knitting l1Iill Ne,1s) 



Section I. 

Lot No. 
1 Mr. & Mrs. Joel .Ar,'iaon '(Fredericktown, Pa.) 

Children: Cloyd, i.tarie, Henrietta, Elleworth 
ffi.lliam 

2 Mt'. &. :Mri,. George Constable ( Thonton, Pa.) 
Children: Rosella, Pauiine, Bernadine, 

Albert, William, Leroy 

3 Ur. &: M.rs. Charles Opperman ( Orient, Pa.) 
Children: L1ar1saret1,. Elaine, Gilbert 

4 »r. & Mrs. Walker Lawson (Orient, Pa.) 
Children; Rachel, Jeanna, George, 

Lo.iell, Ray, Jack 

5 :ur. & Mrs. Joseph Pietrosky (Orient, Pa.) 
Children: Olara, 'Ieresa, Lucy, 

William, Baymond 

6 M:r. ~Mrs. nmiel Vlosich (Isabella, Pa.) 
Children: Marie, John, Pete, Danial 

? Mr. ~ Mrs. Robert Penn (Herbert, Pa. 
Chil.dren: Loia, J"oyce, Robert, 

J"ames, Herbert 

B Ur. & :Mri,. Cha:rlei, Nowell (X.abelle, Pa.) 
Children: L!ary Ruth, 'jorry 

9 Mr. & Mri,. Frank Glenn (Allieon, Pa.) 
Children; Greta, GwendoJ.yn, Jean, 

'lbeodora, J"unior 

10 Mr. &. Mrs. FA:nard Oramer (Labelle, Pa.) 
Children: Ruby, James, Thanas, Bdward 

ll Mr· & :Mrs. William Keeney (Orient, Pa.) 
Children: Betty, Eleanor, Fanny 

J.larian, William 

12 Dr. &. Mrs. Qner Cole (Fairchance, Pa.) 
Children: Qner, J"r., Robert 

13 Mr. -" Mrs. Reed Booker (Allison, Pa.) 
Children: Jean, Betty, Peggy J.nn 

Reed J"r., Harry, William 

. 14 Mr. &. Mr&. Willis D3Bord (Brownsville, Pa.) 
Childl:en: Fayetta, U:arcella, Gt-ace, Buth, 

Dorothy, Fred, Balph, Howard, Russell 

15 Mr. '!hon1u1 Brooks & Mother (Palmer, Pa.) 
Ohildren: 'nlclnus, James, Kenneth, Glenn, 

~:rbort, David 
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Lot No . 
16 Mr. &. Mrs. Peter C:termcck {Republic ; Pa •. } 

·children: Frank; Junior, Bootsie 
Section II. 

1? Mr• &. Mrs. Mnlaehi ;3<1nc.or3 (Allison, Pa.) 
Childrent. D9loreB: Esther, Bosa, Mildred, 

Maggie, Evelyn, Paul, Richard,, · 
Mo.l. Jr1> , Jerry 

18 trr. &:. :t.'lrs i Lester Srnnay . (LnBall~, Pa. } 
Children - Lilly, Gertrude I Catherina, Carrie .t\)1Il, 

no bert, Henry• Frank, Ohc.rles, Albert, 
Edward, .Balph, Thomas 

19 Hr. &. Mrs. R~ph .Artis 
Children: 'Leota, Lois Ruth 

(Hiller, Pa.) 

20 Mr. & M;r-s. Joseph Shait (BI'ownsville, Pa..) 
Children: t,olores,. Marie, Dorothy, Al.ice-, 

Charlotte, Virginia, Joseph, 
J!:lffies, Edwa:rd · 

21. lk• & Mrs. Jeff Satten,hi te (Allison, Pa.) 
,Children: Dolores 

22 Mr. &. .Mrs. John Garp (Palmer, Pa.) 
Children: Jean, Jean, J. c. 

23 Mr. & l!tlrs. ~rol Peekham 
Children: Kellogg, William 

24 Mr. &. NJ.I's. Clyde Di al 
, Children: Joyce 

fisabella, Pa.) 

25 M.r. &; Mrs. John Stuchal (Hiller, Pa.} 
Children; Dorothy, Dolores, Etta Ruth, 

Carolyn, Audrey,. Mil4red, Loraine 

26 Mr. &. :Mrs. Raymond !Xlwling {Brc.rnsville~ Pa.) 
Children: Buddy 

2? Mr. &. Mrs. Lynn .As,hkettle (Fredericktown, Pa.) 
Children: Pauline, Arthur, Connie 

28 :r.r,r. 3r. M:rs, Charles Lewis (Palmer, Pa.} 
Children: · Dolores 

29 Mr. &. Mrs. Chester Stillwagon (Palmer, Pa.) 
Children: Clara., I:Xllores, William, 

James, Franklin, Robert 

30 r&r. &:.. Mrs. John Logston (Palmer, Pe..) 
Children; Charlotte, fercy, Harry 

Thar.as, ;rack 

31 Mr. &. Mrs. (}3orge Illig ... (Palmer, Pa.) 
Ohildr~n: E.uth, Francis, Betty, Naoma, 

Bernadine, Kenneth, George, William 



Lot No. 
32 Mr. 3c Ure. Norman -qeott (Footdale, Pa..) 

Children: Pearl, L'\:>rothy• Cecil, 
Eugene, ]))nald 

33 Mr· & Mrs. Elmer Bro1.1dv1ater (.Alicia, Pa.) 
Children: Batty, Mar&aret, 1ennie, El.mer, 

El'1iu.g, Donald, Gerald, :ijonuld, 
John, Earl 

Sect ion III. 
34 :v..r. & Mrs • .Anthony Fior (McClollandtovm, Pa.) 

Children: Sana, John, Fete, .Americo 

35 Mr. &. ttts. Joseph Roberts (LaBelle, Pa,) 
Children: Joseph, :Dorothy, Marion 

36 Mr. &. Mrs. Raymond Billi!:llli (M:cClellandtoi'm, Pa.) 
Children: Glo~ia, F;ugene 

37 Mr. &Mrs. Joseph Stetar ((h-indstone, Pa.) 
Children: .Anna• Helen, Veronica, 

Lucille, joseph, Anthony 

38 Mr. & Mrs. Ray Riffle (Republic, Pa.) 
Children: Wilber, Stanley, 

Harold, Chester 

39 M.r. & Mrs. Steve Oshne.ck (ll'est Brownsville, Pa.) 
Children: Delores, Williwn 

40 Mr. & Mrs. David w. Day 
Children: Lowell, Walter 

41 Mr, & Mrs. Andrew .S,mlla ( Brownsville• Pa.} 
Children: Anthony 

42 Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Satterwhito (A.lliscn, Pa.) 
Children: I. B., Ruth, Saddie, 

John, Phillip, Thomas 

43 Mr. & Mrs. James Bell (Clarksville. Pa. ) 
Children: Loretta, Jimmy, Thoma~ 

44 Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Finlay (Republic, Pa.) 
Children: Pearl, Jean, Leo 

45 Kr. & Mrs. Josoph Kraner (Brier Hill,. Pa.) 
Children: Lenard 

46 Mr. & Mrs. William Glark (.illisen, Pa. ) 
Childrani Theado:re, Ma.r1-, Robert 

47 l!r,. & MT:1. Michael Stetar (Brier Hill. Pu..) 
Child:ren: ·i:.oraine 



48 Mr &. Mrs. John Alexander (F;redericktown, Pa.) 
Children: J"ane, Gloria• Sammy 

49 Mr. & Mrs. Charles DeBord (Newtown, Pa.) 
Children: Estel, George 

50 Mr. & Mrs. Michael Klosky (~ndstone, Pa.) 
Children: Edward, William,Jack 

****************** 

OTHER MEM~S OF THE COMMUNITY 

Mr. 8c Mrs. Eduard Baum (The carpenter) 
Children: William, Earnest & Dorothy, 

Walter, Catherine, Grace, 
Verna 

Mr. &. Mrs. Henry Regnery (Manager at the Redstone 
Knitting Mill) 

Mr. &. Mrs. John Heitman (Factory Foreman at the 
Redstone Knitting Mill) 

Mr. ~Mrs. Thomas Sinclair 

SPECIAL MENTION: 

(Community Center 
Attendants) 

M~x Gonano, the stone mason 
(a non-resident) 



As in every Democratic organization, there is some means provided for the 
representation of the people. The United ~ta.tes Goverill'.nfUl.t: has its Congress. 
Pennsylvania has its State Assembly and Penn-Cro.ft has its Ccrmnunity Association. 
This bcdy w~s organized ror this purpose. Here is where all problems are brought 
to be talked over and cleared up. Ideas are ~iven by the homesteaders and 
considered. 1f they are reasop.a.b).e ••• something is ddna ab6u t them~ It was hero 
that someone suggested building the temporary houses in order to be on hand tor 
work and be able to gat more time in. It was also someones su~estiort that a 
Sunday school~; started. 

At th~ beginning, meetings wore hold every &mdu.y &fternoon with Mr. Day 
presiding. Then such things as determining what to narno the :new community, reading 
over the lease agreemonts or choosing the lots. In the fall• it was decided to 
turn tho mooting over to t he homesteaders. On Sunday, September is,, 1937 it was 
decided to al ect a chairman, vice-chairman and secrcrtfary. Mr • . Opperman ·,vas elected 
as the first chairman; M.r. Stermock , vice-chairman; and Rachel Lawson, socretary. 

The n~xt important e vent in the course of' those weekly meetings was on 
October 3rd, t"ihen it was decided to hold the meetings on Vlednesday ni ghts instead 
o,f SUnday ai'ternocns, It has remained thus except for the fact that they have 
decided to hold bi-weekly meetings instead o~ weekly meetings. 

On December 22, 1937 new ofi'icers ,ore elocted. Mr. Opperman remained as 
chairman and Ur. Stormock vice-chairman with Betey Keeney as se~retary • Betty 
served until August 31, 1938 and was replaced by William Stillwagon. 

The next election was held ~cember 22, 193B~ New officers f'or the year of 
1939 were: John Carp, chairman; Joseph Shaw, Srl, vice-chairman; and William 
Keeney, Jr., secretary. In all elections tha5 far, the nominations had boan from 
the floor but it has been decided to adopt a now policy for the 1940 olection. 
Nominees Will be drawn up by a nominating coi:mnitt8e and approved or added t~ at 
a homostoad mooting and then voted on. There has been no other important C!iangos 
in the rules o.nd regulations of the community Association. There is a cornrnittee 
appointed to draw up some by-laws but this committee h~s not reported yet. 

The Community Association is the parent body or all community life und 
activities. There emanatos from it tha following organizations: The Work 
Committee, The Boy Scout Troop Committee, The Girl's Club Committee~ Tha Mother's 
Club, The Young People's Advisory Committee, The Community Life· Committee, The 
Religious Activities Committee, tho Newspaper Committee, The Factory Cornmitt~e und 
the Conununity Center Cornmittae. 

The ~ork Comn:.ittec reco:mruends cha.nge of policy and r ates por unit of ~ork 
in th,, credit hour program of construction. 

The COinmunity tife Committee is envisaged as tho body dosignod to suporvi~e 
and encour'ige thG other group offorts o.ml to initiate activities of u community 
wide natur0 like tha annu~l Teacher's Reception, tho fall Fair, etc. 

The Community Center CO'wr..i ttee is the body a ppointed to operate 1U1d caro for 
tho Comrnuni ty Cen tor building . They are al.so looked to a.a tha disciplin,iry agency 
for h:mdling misdor1oanors comr'Li ttod ag::i.inst or in the Comouni ty Center property. 



Tho l\'icthGr' s Club was first organized at Ori ant, Penna., in 1936 by M.artlla 
Landes. Tho purpcso of the club was to get better acquaintud rJ i th our neighbors 
and t o hulp them in any way we could. (;nly four ludies at teEded that first meet
ing •••• M:rs .:. IJietrosky, Mrs. He lpler, Mrs. Lanson, and Mrs. Landes. The? spent t ho 
even ing clm-tting and sening and making plans for the Club. Tho s<Jcond moetinG 
shewed ti"i.ite a r: increase i u number and officers were elect ed.,. Mrs. Martha Lannes 
being the firs t chafrman, 11rs. Ada La~son, vice-oh:,i.irn1an and Mrs. Ca therine Keeney
secre t ar y. The membership i n the club :~ew from week to week until it bec3Ille a 
problem to a cccmmoc1ate so many \'icreen in the nomes.. By this time women from a 
ne i ghboring t o,m cf Cardale, bec~me interested and joined tha club, When several 
families moved to :Parm-Craft late in the summer of 1 937 they :found it difficult 
getting transpor t a tion back to Orient to uttend n:eetings und plans were made to 
fcrrr.. two clubs. 

In june of 1938, a ,crroup of women met at the home of H1·s. Illig for the 
J;ll.",:::'.,..·C> se of organizing a club• which v1a.s called "The .Penn-Craft Mother's Club ," 

Tu!1· ·· . Ashkettle was elected president, Mrs. Lo1:;ston-secretary and Mrs. Penn treasur,-:::-- . 
The club was to act as an auxiliary to the Homestead Association group and Give 
aid to &'1y worthy enterprise in Y:hich help was needed. 

D.lring the Work Camp of the summer, a Nursery School was started. It was 
found that Gladys Goddard was available to contin1.,1e the nursery school work if• the 
mothers were ·:Jilling t o contrib:ite their help. Vii th the aid of the club and the 
eeneros i ty of the Day family, ~l were able to keep Miss Goddard. The work was 
c nrried on for some time and was quite a success. 

There was sone discussion of a HeBl.l th Clinic for babies, wi th a un.:i.nimous 
decision in its favor, A committee \~as appointed including Mrs. Day, :W.rs. Keeney, 
:Mrs. Peckham and I•.1rs. Lawson. 

Con,b ining the splend i d work of this committee and the cooperation of all 
concerned, this clinic has grown to be one of tho outstanding featuros of tho 
club. Mrs. Rognery was later added to the committee. The clinic now has regular 
1nonthly meetings and is open to our outside neighbors as well as th3 Penn-Craft 
mothers. 

Winter evenings were spent making a quilt, which was later sold to a member 
of the Club . 

SeYeral meetings wero 01' an educational nature and helpful discus.sions -rmre 
given by Mrs. Glenn, Mrs. fuy a nd Mrs. Artis. 

Levinus Painter s~ent an evening with the group discussing worthwhile pictures 
and their relation in the home . It wus both helpful und intereating. 

Several clothing exchan~ salsa were held during the year with the benefits 
gcing to the Babies Heal th Clini e. Sandwiches and coffee were served the crowd 
a t the f actory dedica tion and a neat sum was realized. This service the Club 
dcn<1ted and the proceeds were turnad over t o the Young People for a community 
buL i. ing, scrne time in the future. Meals were served to several different groups 
v;ho visi t c d Penn-Craft, proceeds going to the Club treasury. 

At Christmas time namas were oxchunged for Penn-Craft Sisters. A small 
r omombr::mce n ot to e xcoed twenty-five cents in cost \'1as to be sent on birthday 
and wedding unni versary dates. 



CLUB 

Cn the whole the yo!J.I' proved to be a plcu.sruit :.md profitable one to all 
mombors cf tho Club. At tho first maetir.g in .rune 1939 new officers wero elected. 

The new officers for the year were: Mrs. Lewis, president; Mrs . Cole, 
secretc:lry and Mrs. Penn, treasurer. There were thirty meili.bers on the roll call 
list a t this time. At the first meeting after the election of officers a sick 
committee was appointed: Nlrs. Opperman, Section 1; Mrs. Lewis, Section 2; and 
Mrs . Riffle, Section 3. 

Each member was asked t o write a letter about their experience while getting 
settled in Ponn-Oraf't and it would be corr.bined into one letter and sont to 
Doris Raymond, :rlomen Group Organizer, Mammoth, Eng.land. Y,;:rs. Dial was to take 
carB of this corresponqonce . 

Carn1)0rs were arriving by this tine and meetings had to be hold in the horr.es. 
t:rs. Dowling, rlrs. Cole and M.rs. Oshnack formed ar, entertuinmont comrni tteo fo1.· a 
joint picnic with the campers. Cne of the outstanding events of the day was tho 
b::.soball game between the Mother's Olub and the girls :frC1r.1 the camp, ( The mothors 
l o:.;t .} 

Rabbi Eugene Sacks 'of Philadelphia attended one of the meetings held at 
Mrs. Oppennan' s and gave a talk on "Mothers and our Young People." The camp girls 
Wennea Barger and Joan Payne had the nursery school going ag~in and reported on 
the ir progress. Miss Anderson, or Uniontown, eno of our meeting guest gave a talk 
en f'urnishing and decorating our new h()mas. She also ht.id pictures of the work of 
4H girls in making curtains, bed spread.a and chair covers. 

A new ba:t,y clinic committee was appointed; Mrs. lbw ling, chainnan; 
llfrs. flegnery; Mrs. Cole and MrS'. Satterwhite. A ne\lil program committee was also 
appointed: Mrs . SWaney, Mrs. Artis, and Mrs. Dial. 

In August an exhibit was held at the COIUt'lunity Center and we displayed the 
quilt we h ud made, Clothing exchange sales were held quite fre(luently'.Our 
September sale brought $14.56. 

In October plans were made f or starting the Nursery School. :Mrs. Snith 
Coldren of Brownsville ~as to be the teacher. This would include children from 
2 to 6 years of age. The school was to atart on Oc tober 30th and to run for a 
t rial period. l,.!rs. Biffle, Mrs. Regnery, Mrs. Dial and Ers. Cole made up the 
nursery school committee. 

On :aovert.ber l~t Miss Anderson and a group of twenty women from Uniontmm and 
vicinity visited Penn-Craft on a sight-seeing tour and visited the factory and 
several homes. They visited Mrs. Oshnack's and Mrs. 001e•s temporary houses and 
the LaVlson main house. Mrs. Leni s , ll:irs. Ley, lirs. Demling, Jb's. Riffle, 
Mrs. Oshnack aml Mrs. Sinclair shmied them around Penn-Craft and then went with 
them t o 'IleJ~son and to the A.rensberg heme, down by the .Arens berg ferry, where 
beautiful old furniture was marveled at. The turni ture was qui t a antique and had 
beon remodeled and painted by Mrs. Arensberg Ylho had a lovely home . 

Later in Novorobor the Club served lunch to the teachers of the Citizenship 
Sehool ~ho nere visiting at Penn-Craft. At this tir.le a c-0mmittee ~aa authorized 
to buy dishes ~nd silver, service for 24, for the use or the club in serving 
groups to earn money for the treasury. 

I n r e sponse to an invi t r,,tion from tho l.1othor' s Club e:u-ly in the spring of 
1939, Me.rgarot Linton, ~oouti'Ve Secretary of tho Pennsylvania Birth Control 
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Fecerqtion, c~e to meet with :fifteen Penn-Cr·1ft mothers. At thrit meeting Mrs. Shi:,;1, 
t:rs. Keene y I Mrs. Illig, lJrs. Glenn and Mrs. Diy volunteered to act on ·':l ccmmi ttec t c, 
sot up e. Maternal He1il th Center at Ponn-Cr3:ft. 'l'hcy f'ound thnt ;.:;everal local dccto:rs 
::u-.a social riOrkers nould b~ happy to cooperate. On the evening of' J'une 27th, M,1.r f~~1r· 
Linton r eturned to meet with tho committea a nd f'our locRl dcctors,who had agreed to 
constitute a medical advisory co.mmittoo. They ~ere: DJ..·. c. H. LaClair, Ch9.i:rnmn; 
and Dr. R. E. Sungston, both of Uniontm,n; Dr. Harold L. Hilt, secra tary; and Il'. 
H. s. Rioter, both of' Brownsville. They chose Dr, Harley E. Henry, of Brownsville, 
as tho clinic doctor. Dr. Emilia Caprini flnd :Mrs, Exline came from the Pittsburgh 
CentGr. 'I'lmy gu•ve an interesting nnd instructive account of thair 1-ork and gr::i.ciously 
oft\3rc d to :1ssist Dr. Henry at tho first clinic sosaion. They g:.·1Lvc us some samplo 
suppli ,rn. The stat0 orga.riization donated tr;onty-five dclla.rs as a becklog. 

The C.::11t0r opened on Tuesduy evening, .August 8th. Chnrlottc Kleiss, Crunp Nurse, 
t~ct e d ·rn doctors ussistant. At the second meeting Mrs. Mary Wilt obsorv·:~d and t>ince 
th~t time shu lms actud as clinic nurse. 

At tho fourth me.cting no l'ldmi tt0d oomon outside Ponn-Cru:ft charging them a 
higher fee than the 50¢ charge to the Pcmn-C:raft no.non. (Fifty-conts to two dollars 
lWCordinG to family income und number of children.) Moetings are held the second 
TUosday n i cht o:r every month. .A. t otal of twenty-f'our 'wiOmen b.::1ve been to the clinic 
thus f~. Our present balance in tho treasury is $9. 00, Like tho bnby clinic it ts 
opon to those outside Perm-Craft r:ho need hGlp but c ,umot pay th·J f~a roq_uirod to see 
::1 doctor in his office. Miss Phoebe Stci1art, Red Cross nurso , hr:i.s told sov~r:11 such 
~0mcn of our clinic. 

I n addit ion. to thos:.; alroo.dy mentioned wo rr.othors, as a group, r: ish to expreBs 
our sincere uppreciation or the help given us by: 

Pricilla Moore, 1938 camp nurse, who helped lay tho ground work for our Baby 
Clin ic; H8lan ZOr0tic, State Nurse, ~,ho ussistod Dr. OppcnmWJ. in tlle Bcby Clinic 
until LUss Hillen took her place; Dr. Opperman, for his c.ontinued intere st rui.d -r: ork; 
ill!.6. ·111 of the crunpers au'1tl i nterested friends who havo so generously dor1~ted usod 
clothing to our clothing exchange sales, which have been tl1e sole support of tho 
Baby Clinic. ',1hile . each clinic session costs two dollars plus incidenta l supplies, 
support has been so generous that thu clinic fund has a balance of $64.17. 

Without thn help of the girls of' the last t~o camps tllo nursery school coul d 
not hav,3 started as soon or e.s eff'ectively as it did; and i}ithout the e:fficient 
work of Glo.dys Goddard it cculd not have been c,1rriod on until of ·Christmas of last 
year. It could not have boon oponod all fall of this year had not Mrs. Coldren, 01' 
Brownsville, of'f'ered to give her time, with a return of only five doll~irs per week 
to covur trwsportation and incidontul eXcpanses. Excepting the small fee of twenty
r i vo conts t o fifty cents paid by some families this yoar nnd the littln the club 
hus givo-n r or milk, the nursery school has beon entirely supported by gifts f'r om 
interested fricndls. Josephine Johnson, 1938 camper, started the fund by n gift of 
$30 .oc f or equipment. Others havo given gonerous amounts until our tre::llsury h,is a 
bc1l·,mce of $1.90 current f'und, o.nd $66.84, pe:rmnnont :f"und. 

We appreciate, also, t he generousity of all those who have helped us build up 
a librm·y by giving us both new and old books. We wish to thunk purticularly the 
c~~per who guve us such n large consignment of up-to-date bocks; the anonymous donor 
of our song books; and Jeanette Hartmo.n for her Gift of the Good Housekeeping 
maga.zine, tlw records of' and d irections for pl aying folk gamos, a nd tho materiuls 
gi vcn the girls clubs. 

With such support- both mn.terinl nnd spirj. tuc.l, we hope t o do nany thinr;s ,-,-;ork
ing tog3tl10r :'1hich none of us could do a lor,e. Wo fool that Penn-Craft must concern 
i tsolf with the needs of the larger co:rmnuni ty ii' it is to bo ubl c to meet its ov1n in 
any udEHlUa t e fnshion. Since we cannot live to ourselvos we :r:mst coopora to for the 
good of all. 



BO'Y 

l,\Jncne one of the first activities started at Penn-Craft was. the Boy Scout 
Troop t,rganized by Levinus Pa"inter. Several of the · bpys who were members of the 
orf.sanizaticn at other towns before moving to Penn-Craft had been attendin:; 
Scout meetings at Republic ~hich was the nearest town having a 6cout troop. It 
soon became apparent as the approachinb winter came that it would be very 
unsatisfactory vrnlkin1t to Republic to attend meetings. The thin15 to do was to 
start a troop at Penn-Craft. Levinus Painter, who had spent several months 
organizin1 a troop at Bri er Hill, agreed to help the boys get started. Atta~ 
some time was spent in holding meetings and selecting capable men fer the troop 
committee and scoutmaster the registration was completed and the troop was 
registered with the Fayette County CoW1cil on D:lcember 15, 1937 with Walter Seeman 
as scoutr:.iaster and Albert Constabl13 and Levinus Painter the assistants. The 
troop consistea of eigh.'t boys. Meetings wera held every week and the beys 1,ere 
taken on overnight hikes and a threa-day ce.mping trip. The membership increased 
and at the end 01' the year registrations had inere::tsed to eighteen •oys. 
Unfcrtunatel y,at ~his time, it was neeessary for Walter Seeman t~ resign as 
scoutmaster and it became necessary ti? look for another scoutiru.1.ster, Mr, Painter, 
who is planning on leaving Penn~craft and going up to State College, agrees t• 
fill the vacancy until a scou tmaater can be secured. James Bell, a na\~ homesteader 
at this time, and had been connected with scouting for the past ten yWlrs and was 
at the time scoutmaster at Clarksville wa.s contacted by Robert Penn and Walker 
L r .. son, two members of the Sponsoring Troop Committee and requested to assume 
sc<. ,.1tmastership cf the troop when he moved to Penn-Craf't. Mr. Bell accepted the 
position and became the official scoutmaster April 6th, 1939. In the meantime 
Mr. Painter was called to State College and the troop was having trouble keeping 
the meetings going. After Mr. ·Bell's arrival a ~eorganizaticn waa planned and 
an Investiture Ceremony Was staged by troop 13 of the Brownsville Boy Scouts on 
June 19th and the scout troop was started off again; carrying on with regular 
meetings, hikes, etc. A weeks camping trip was planned and very succeasfully 
carried out with the help of Matt. Wasko, recreational director, and Frederick 
Richardson of Essex. Mass., who were in charge of the damp due to the inability 
of the scoutmaster to attend. Approximately t~enty-fi~e tests were passed at 
camp and everyone had a fine time. 

In the fall of 1939 the Boy Scouts participated in the Community Farm 
Products Show and held a patrol contest. 

The troop was represented at the Court of Hono\U' at Brownsville when 
Jim Stillwagon and J. c. Carp went up for second class rank, It is hop~d to 
make a better showing at the next Court of Honour which will be held in 
Brormsville some time in January. 

The latest assignment of the troop is to assume the responsibility of 
obtainitg and placing the Christmas lights around the Community Center which 
will be the Ccmmunity good turn performed by the troop. 

R0 gistra.tion is due at the end cf the year and it is expected that next 
year will be oven more successful than the two previous years nm; that the troop 
has taken a firm basi8 and are pl~nnine big things among themselves. 



Tho Peru1-Cr:.11't Gooper-1tiv0 Association w::1.s started under tho n: . .une of t h) 
P . .mn-Cr._ft C.0- 011 St:"Jro in .Tuly 0f 1937. The name uas L1t0r chan:;ed t o 'TiL Ponn
Cr:i.ft Cuopor -:\ t :i:vc; .A.ssoci:i.tion -'3.S thu -.:wrcl Associ'.ltio11 must appear in the namo 
accordin~~ to Pennsylv:mia Sta.to 1 ,:it'i it later u o desire to incorpor11t o. Ti1e stcJ1'0 
,Jas startod by u youn:~ mun in th<.J first -Viork C<-unp of c 0llcgc boys and girls t 11at 
;~·.1s carrk d ont nt Ponn-Cr·aft. TJtis young man, ,Art La:1des, h ,.1.d exper i enc.o in a 
Consumer 's Co0p0rati vo St0 r 0 . He d onat od his time as o. service of the cnnp t o 
Pc:nn-Craft. Tho Pro joet offica donated spr.ico s ::J tho store wns run nt f'irst \d tl1-
0nt an e x riense :1ccotmt. A.rt V,mdos i-.1rranr_;ed iii th t.h.:i nurk Camp to do its buyini~ 
•.m ·.1 f •mr per c0:nt mr1rgi n . ])irin'.:; tho Camp he a ccu:nulate d e. fund of $40.00 which 
t1,-1du the c a:pi tal with r;hic:'1. t o continue ths:; stur,, o.ftor tho camp ~ a s over. 

No homestd o.ders w0ro living 0 11 the pro jec t at the begi rming of t.he 1937 
WorK Camp. but by thc3 e:i.d of tl-£, c ,..4c1p six i'arllilies had muvod int ) temporary 
r c sidonces. It scorned impurt i:.lllt t o kae:p the little store ruunin5 t o s erve tL0 s0 
f'J.!·:1ilitrn and o the rs t c m,JVo in l a tor. Accordingly one of tho mewbers ,,Jf the 
stafr t ech: o ver the m:ina;_;enent and cared fur it until the Work Camp of 1938. 
Soon after the 1937 Camp a meetiag was held L , r those interested in the 
c-ontin111ranc13 of the st ,)re. The principles o:f the Hochdale Cocperati ve Mcveme nt 
were discwssed. It v1as dec ided t o c a rry on the store in accord!:l.nce '.1it.h tho se 
principles and a c0rnmi ttee was app :Jinted to druw up by-laws and call another 
meet inc; f :,r or g·dnizati.)n. This ,1as done and tlw store was continued accurding 
t :) tho se principles. Durin,; the WJ.nt.::ir of 1938 and .1939 an educatbnal 
campaign was carri··,d Jn f or i'ivll ·; eeks . The homasteaders were divided into 
i',, ur groups e ach Ii i th a 1ead0r and one leader !'rom outs ide tha community assembled 
a r~roup. These leaders met each '<7eek for four weeks and studio d l c ss ::;ns Y1 hich 
t hey in turn passed on t ;) t lv~ ir ro spe cti ve !~r :}Ups each woek. At the end of the 
pe riod a ll tlw ,;roups illi·Jt at thz cornmuni ty center r1here Dr. Anthony Lahn.Jr, 
Eclucational D:ir,,ctor of' th:.; Porrnsylvania Farm llurc au, gave a l e ctur0 on tho 
Cc.H)perative M:woment. 

When the Vlork Q:-im~1 <.:amc in th.3 late summer of 1 938, a young man fr·)m the 
l 'J :.57 camp, lfhllinm I'hom, rot11rn0d t o d ··mate a year o f service to Pe 1m-Craft. 
Ho boccm to tnke over t he mru1agament ,if the store at that tii.w and ~Ji t h tho 
lbll) or another young man, Michuol FrarL\(3 Ruta, also a member of the 1937 Camp, 
th8 managemont was carried on till May 1939. 

In F,3bruar:1 1 939, a s on cf .::,ne of the Homestsaders, William Still,Jagon, 
·::qs sent by tl1e Ext:!cutive C:>rruni tteo of the stor3, t o Ne'i~ York City f or a thre e 
:-:1c,1d;hs tro.ining c ourse in C1operat i ve .Store mana.,;;ement. Since his return in 
li\ay of 1939 he has hoen the manag0r of tho store on salary. Also, the st ;)re 
nus beon paying rental for its space since May 1938. 

At pr,)sent there :::i.re sixteen .fully paid up memb3rs of the store and ten 
:p:rrti 9.lly paid membc:rships. The .latter are without voting power till ti five 
a , lL.tr membership is fully paid. This membership may be p'l.id from patrom1ge 
dividends after an initial fue of twenty-five cente is paid by an intended 
member. :Patrona.ge d ividends are distributed t o members every six months in 
prop)rtion t o the '.l.Illount of tha purch:1ses at the store mads by each one. 
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JlJ.lY 

Aug , 

Sept. 

Oct , 

Nov. 

Dae, 

The pro gross ) f t h :; stora as indicutad 
it be gan is 9.S f 01l urJs: 

1937 1938 
~.01 J an. F6"s:67 

43.40 F0b. 258 . 26 

82.19 I\~::tr. 268.09 

319.58 Apr. 365.61 

230.19 May 531,39 

219.?3 J une '771.59 

July 1139 .21 

Aug. 824,49 

Sept. 6??,38 

Oct. 350,64 

Nc,v . 566.86 

Dec. 495 ,80 

Tha officors r 0r 1939 are as f oll ows: 

Erro l D. p 9ckham, Ch • 
.;.da Lan son, Vi ce--cll. 
Ralph Artis, Sec'y. 
Eleanor Regncry , Treas. 

Ednc ~1tional Committ ee: 
:Clcanor .Rc;gnor y , Ch. 
i7illis DeBord 
Lynn Ashl--:,3tth, 
J oseph Pictrosky 

D::.wi d V1. Day, Adv:Lso r y 1fanager 
Viill ia"l'.l at ill\;111gon, r.~anag3r 

by the 1sross dcidS ,,; 3.Ch mun th 

1939 
J an. 4,GB.38 

Feb. 517.6G 

Mar. 660 . 25 

Apr. 729 , 99 

May 1172. 69 

June 10:as.70 

July 1336.52 

Aug. 1100. 78 

Sept. 777.09 

Oc t , 688.l? 
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It W3s a sunny d3Y late in June, 193?, that the first group of Work Campers 
f sund. their way to Penn.-Cra:rt. Some of them found the project with difficulty. It 
wrrs listed as "near Republic". !Iow should they get from Republic to the pr o ject? 
They asted buss drivers, t.icket agents and fellow hitch-hikers. Finally tha,y all 
found the valley that was to becomo Penn-Craft. There nere forty of t h,.1r::i a.nd th0y 
had como from t Hen ty-eight d ifforent c olle©}s and from four foreign couritries. 
"Eaf" Horn3.ndllZ camu all the v:ay from Mexico- via Cornell. (This past sur:mier "Ea:f" 
joined i:r. an A. F. s. c. ~lorK Camp h~ld in Mexico.) Stanley and Marie H3!11ilton '-carna 
from eastern Ohio to direct this first camp. 

Th::i Work canp came to help put in the water systom in Section I Wld to assi s t 
i n b'1ilding tom.porary houses. Somo of th9 students ;;1erc crarrm1ed 1'ull of 11bo.ok 
l<ll'nin"', most oi' them wantad t o supplemt3nt the "academic" r.ith knowledge of horz to 
use a shove.l. and pick a nd hm1 to dri vo a straight rail. A few had g:rovm up on fam: f• )' 
,11ore working their way thrcugh colloGa • and could join "'1i th the members of &c. tion I 
i n t ·3achin,; th'3 se skills to those for r,hom it was first uxperiance. Som8 of t · .dm 
h arned for tho first tim:3 that there 1 s a skill in using a hammer and in avoiding 
hitting thG ~,rong nail. 

All forty in that :first camp cemsJ with tha a:ime hope with which subso<1uont 
cnn:ps h rivu cnme - tho hope that they could be of some service to th0 community in 
exch<mgc for the opportunity to learn about the new community pat torn b0ing work0d 
out a t Penn-Crn:ft. They wanted to know what \?e a.re striving f'or hlld whethur this 
now comr.mni ty pa ttern ,•1as something which .could b r.:i developed in othor suctions of 
t he coal industry whore mine s arc being worked out. Thoy were eagor to know whether 
p ,:;nn-Cr::.tft could devolop oncugh cash income from new industries so that it, t~kcn 
t o~ather ·.:: i th wh~tt cA.n be rnised in the gardens, and r:hu t could be saved through 
coop::}rati vo buyin1:; , c~uld provide a comi'orta ble living and aecuri ty for tho f"uturc;.. 
'!he f1:ct tlla t this is not 1J:n easy thing to accomplish makes the progress ,_1t Pe nn
Cra.ft oven more significant .• 

,, 

Whan th.e 1Sl37 Work Cam.p arrived the following June they f'ound the projoct 
furthe r 1:long. House walls woro going u-p in Soction I and t emporury house s in 
Sa<;tion II. Now the carn.pers could hel p t1ith 'some of the more complic::i.tcd parts of 
house c01.mtruction,. Buildine stone v.:ias coming rrom the quarry and tll!:l coke ovens. 
Karl Olsoi;i., the r o~-lio:=i.tu::d · intellectuOl.l from Yale_, a:fter having worked !111 summer 
in getting s t onGs from th,; coke ov ans, was heard to remark, "I had iilnays thoup;ht 
ston0 r.: :is t~-,o co l dGst ,:i:-,d most irupiJrsone.l thing imaginable. Novi I know a:fter trying 
to split so many of them, t hat onch ston,.:i has its distinct individuality," 

'!his was thG summer t hat "Marsa and :Missus" YHrrow narc introduced to t i1c 
responsibili tios of work car.ip directorship. It was the sumI:1er that "BeQbeo'' Beh.le r 
anc. Josephine J"olmson helped organize the nur·sery school, and ~at Jo paint od t ho 
i.Jlr,ortal mural depicting the lifo of t h.d Po-t;s fo.r:uly ( cast-iron brunch)• The 
c"lnpcrs becwne so tnterustod iri Penn-Craft that Gladys Goddard , Bill Canmock, 
MikG Franko Ruto. nnd Bill ThoB stayed on for pai~t of the Wint.er. 

I 

This past .Tune the Y'.1.I'rm, s returned - this time with a new flock. Tho twrk in 
the q_uarry, on house construction, on tho g:ram.u:-y and tool shed,. oind on the :f' ,:~tory 
addition are u.11 frash in the m0171orics of all of those at :Fenn-Craft who will r c ~1d 
the Yoar Book. Al.so easily rorn.er,1bered are such things as the square dances, t he 
misjudged christening of Salrm ( ~e Vlhi te truck), and the dinner auction by ·CnEJr 
Cole, followed by B;i;J:1 Keqney• a and Bill P~ckhar.l• a st:i:r perforraanMs in ZPna Gale• s 
play, "The Naigh1fora"• -



THREE WORK C.AMPS AT PENN-CRAFT - con~t. 

'I-hroe , .:ork canps havo como to Penn-Craft. From lattors and fror., converso.tions 
Po !<:now t lxd rill 11ho b.<lvo pa.rtici:pated hava beGn much it1J1rossed i1i th the, pc1ttt::rn 
of cor::i:i.unity lif<1 bE::ing ':'lorkod out. They have caught ~l 51impse of a coopora.tive way 
of life which, ii' it could b(;J extended in othor areas whoro th,?. ninos :ire being 
norked out, holds promise of bringing u gr0a.ter meF.1sure of econonic security.. 'D·1ey 
hayo gone baci( to their colleges a.".ld co~r'.lunities ,Jith a llow undorstunding of tllo 
cohl industry nnd of tho changes t il!:cing l)l aco. 'lb.PY havt, acquirt~d ne11 skiJls in 
c·u·pcntry, in n.1sr}nry, a.ml i11 farn,inB• If EuN:l,lp'O' .·continucs to deal death and 
d0struction r1. fc-:-; of thorn may h!lve an opportunity to uso their s f.cills iu h0lping 
r,~huild. s or:ie of' the arcrn.s th~t i:i.ra be;i11g dovask1.t~d thure. In the nenntino nany 
·,f tller-1 ar0 carrying ,vhat they i1,u.v,; l oarned into oth,3r cornr:mni ti0s in this country. 
Tl1us is tl.'.e cLL,in of Penn-Graft's influunco sot up. 

'I'hey r.1.re grt1teful for the w~y in which PB-rin-Craft hus sti1~red thei;r:• 
L : ,_ ;inationa. lt is our hope and theirs th'.'l.t they h•1vc contributed as much to 
p ,,.::n-Crc.ft as they huvs rcceiv3d in r ,3turn. 

str.i.r.l<.iy &. Marie Hamil ton, Shadyside, Ohio (Diracto:r:s) 
Barton VanVliet, Charlotte , Vonnont 
Williun Thon, 172 Prospect .A.ve. , . Princeton, N. J. 
Gordon Donald, 16 Campbell St., Princeton, N. J. 
WilH~1 Oberlin, 46 Sumrai t St., Mansf'ield, Ohio 
:znorence Curpenter, 212 :&. '28th St., Indianapolis, Indiana 
Arthur Landes, Delta Cooporativa Farm, Rochdale, Miss. 
Louis A, Wiesner, 37 Hawthorne St., CambridL'\3, Mass. 
Margaret Lamont, D.:>uglas "C", New Brunswick, N. J. 
Herbert Loring, 1 ~lifr St., Norwich, Vennont 
Julia Allen, Dean or Women, Berea College, Berea, Kentucky 
David S. Bur8ess, 140 Mather Ava., Wyn.cote, Pa. 
J'ohn Carl Be.iz,, 151 N. J,fain it., Wilkes Ba.ITe, Pa • 
. ~ c r1;"0 J. :Dienes, % Cor.1. Glaser, 3? Hawthorne ~t .. , Carr_bridge, Mass.. 
Ctrnstock Glaser; 37 H'.lttthorne St,, Cambridge, Mass. 
Dorothy Gaskill Mason, 20 W. Bal ti.more A.ve., Media, Pa. 
Efrs.ir:; I, Hernandez, 1.387 .Amsterdam Ave., N, Y, gi ty, N, Y. 
Vire;inia Herring, 26 Vincent St,, West Hartford, Qonn, 
'iVal"'ner Janney, Lincoln, Virgini& 
Dorothy K. Knapp, State Instituto, F!:trmingdale, N. Y, 
D::i.vid M. Kurtz, Route 1, Holly, Michigan 
Patrick Loyd, Friends House, Ke1rnet •quare, Pa, 
Richnrd Mc'ittox, 120 Elm St., Cnnbridge, Masa. 
Nat Mills, Theta Xi House, .An1horst., Mass. 
Enily t :orgnn, 517 E, ~ St., An,., Arbor, Michigmi 
Carrell Morris, 348 Dennison· St., Highleind Park, N. Y. 
Mary Enlr.!::i: Painter, !)3lqware, Ohio 
1):>_vj.d W, Rose, 11 Kings Bea.ch Road, Lynn, 1/!ass. 
Donald Regier, We st Li berty State 'J'eachars' College, Wost Liberty, Pa. 
I•.1rl v. Schultz, 246 r.ewn .A.vc., Bluffton, Ohio 

1Jyrna Siegendorf, 79 Mark,.::t ::it!, p,.1ssil'.lc, N. J. 
Rose E. Smith, 34-32 93rd St., J'ackson Heights, L. I. 
Sarah Sally Spock, 57 Ed0ehill Rpad, New Htlvon, Qon:r;i., 

Homo1· Trueblood, 'Ml S. Bright St., Whittier Culifornio. 
Curtis B. Watson, 773 College Ave., Haverford, Pa. 
Bornard Weissnan, Lawyers• Club, U. or Michigan, Ann A;rbor, Michigan 



Gordon Graves, Matboatical Dept. 1 Perdue Uni varsity, We.et Lafey&tte, Ind. 
Boris :CeVn.detzk.y, 20 Rue Nonsuer La Prosse, Paris, France 
Kathleon Gregory, 12 Poolfiel.d Ave., Ne'ti Castle, Staf'fs, Entland 
Martin LmHun, Tyne Lodge, Grange Loan, :Edinburgh, Scottland 
Harold McFadden, Cadez, Ohio 
Nick Sol,:non, New York City, N. Y• 

,. tJ '":( c' *****[************ 
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Rru.ph W. .&:.1erson, 231 Illinois St., Vallejo, California 
Beirbti.ra E. Allee, 553? University Ave., Chieag:::i, Illin0is 
Erva Barger, 1125 Buchanan St,, N.W., Wo.shington, :D. c. 
Bernice A. Buehler, 905 'I\lscawara.s Ave., Dover, Ohio 
Williar:1 Car.inock, 94 Worneth Hall Rd., Ol dham, ~gland 
Jrones W. Clenent, ?05 ~outh Busoy, Urbana, Illinois 
Norman Darrow, 296 E. 31st, Patterson, N, J, 
Angus Dun, J"r.,_ _2 St. J"ohn 1 s Rd., Cambridge, Mass. 
Willinn J,. l'aulkriGr, 919 1 18th Ave., Nashville, Tonn. 
Kenneth A. F0wler, 52 Donal dson Rd., Buffalo, N. y._ . . 
Michael Franke Ruta, 160 "lairemont Ave., Neti York City~, N. Y. 
Gl<1dys Goddard, Salvation .Army Day Nursery, 94 Oberry St.., N. Y 
Arthur Gregory, 42 Mountain Ave., Maplewood, N. J. 
J:nn:Jtte Hnrtno.n, Willlmington, Ohio 
Henry s. Harvoy, 10 Sponnor Road, Qhestnut Hill, Mass. 
Edwin c. ~res, 505 N. 24th St., Lincoln, Nebraska 
R:iym.::md ln~rsoll, 380 Clinton Avo., Brooklyn, N .. . -Y, 
J osephine J"ohnson, Box 380, R. D. #5" Webster lli'oves, Mo~ 
Evan Laun, 8 Bancroft Place, Rad burn, Fair Lawn, N. J. 
Blwooc: F. Lephart, Greenville, Ohio 
Priscilla. N. Moore, R. D. #2, Moorestown, N. J. 
Karl D. Olson, Tho Fair, Val -l.oy Oi ty, N. Dnkota 
Sheila H. Ordnan, 157 E. 72 St., Ne~ York City, N. Y. 
Kathcrino M. Ruble, % H. S .. Dawson. B. #4, MorGa.ntovm, ti. Vu. 
Ross Sandorson, Jr., 104 E. D':Jpewl Ave,, Buffalo, N. Y, 
Elisabeth Shoepperle, Hobart Ave,., Short Hills, · N. J, 
John Shonk, R.R. #4, Rochester, Indiana 
Elinor Simonson, 411 E. 50th St., New York City I N, Y. 
Ruth J". Switzer, 918 N. Cayuga St. Ithaca, N. Y, · 
Mary A.nn 'Jaber, 4:29 s. Aiken, Pittsburgh._ Pa. 
Carl B. Taylor, 21911. Gibson, St., Ot;uiandaigua, N. Y• 
William Thom, 3rd, 138 Prospect Ave.,. Princeton, N. J.., 
Theo Von Laue,. 12 ,S. Edwards Hall, Princeton, N.- J. , 

'f;illwndorf, Albertinunstr 17, Berlin, Germainy 
Nonnan WilliUt19, Jr., Woodstock, Vermon~ 
1'obert "ij"f • tlisslert 716 National Road \V.es.t., Ricbnond, Indiana 
Bertha Yackel, 6188 McPherson, St. Louis, Mo. 
The c. H. YarroQs 1 Hadden, Conn. (Directors) 
Ricb~d D. Cole, 46 Guion Place, New Rochelle, N. Y, 

ii t:/, . N • . _y • 
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Frank L. Babbott, Campbell Rd., Bernardsville, N. J. 
Selma G. Badgley, Wappingers Falls, N. Y. 
Wenona Barger, 1125 Buchanan st., N. W., Washington, .i,,. C. 
Robbins w. Barstow, Jr., l.65 Elizabeth St., Hartford, Conn. 
Edgar D. Bell, 1r., Clearvue Ave., Ingamar, Pa. 
Howard F. Boardman, 91 Lincoln, St., Meriden, Conn. 
Margarete Botk~wski, Landtetrasse 98/6 Wien 3t Germany 
Estelle H. Burton, 502 Radclif'fe St., Bristol, Pa. 
Edmund D. Christopherson, 1259 Ethel Ave., aakewood, Ohio 
Jane Cook, Waynesville, Ohio · 
Robert L. Dewees, SWeetw&ter Farm, Ql.an Mills, ~· 
William P. Ellis, 216 E •. Third St., Media, Pa. 
J"onathan Evans, -bury, Gennantovm, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Margaret Helmholz, 604 Ninth, Ave., s.w., Roe.heater, Minn. 
B. Roger Holden, L'orignal, Ont., Canada 
Mildred Hubbard, .Arawana, Middletown, Conn. 
Margaret Jones, 319 B. 2nd. St., :Moscow, Idaho 
Kenneth ~cher, Jr., 14 Fairlawn Ave., .ilbany, N. _Y. 
Charlotte A. IO.eiss, % Otto F • .Albrecht, 463 W. Ellet st., Mt. Airy, 
Rose T •. Leone, 1918 Moore St., Phila., Pa. / Phila., Pa. 
Klizabeth Merril, 70 Prospect Park W., Brooklyn, N • . Y. 
Esther Marcusen, 6355 Waldron St., Pittsburgh, Pa • 
.To.ne L. Moore, 1868 Columbia Rd., N.W., Washington D. o. 
Paul W. Morgan, 103 w. Irving St., Creston, Iowa 
Fritz Nova, Haverford College, Haverrord, Pa. 
Pierre Oppliger, Ecolo "Los Rayons", Gland (Vs.u!l) ~i tzorland 
Guy H. Orcutt, 2?24 Van Alstyne Blvd., Wyandotte, Michigan 
Theodore s. Page, 2424 Lincoln St., Evanston, Illinois 
Joatl Payna, '75 Bodf'ord Rd., Pleasnntvilla, N. Y •. 
Sidney H. Phillips, 111 Valley Road, Montclair, N. J. 
George :Hitter, 234 Post Ave., Lyndhurst, N • .r: 
.A.lice F. Stark, 4?7 w. 143rd. St., Now York City, N. Y. 
Mary Al.ice Stutts,- 52 flycko:f:f Avo., Manusquan, N., J. , 
tnvid E. SWift, 338 Yale St~tion, Now Haven, Conn. 
Stephen Thei:rmann, 3205 N. Marietta Ave., M:l.luauke~, Wis. 
Wolf'gang J. Thron, j& Dr • . Hermann Weyl, 2?0 Nlercer St., Princeton, N.J~ 
Homer Tielke, 180 Buckingham Rd., Bocky River, Ohio 
Joseph F. Wang, 13 Centro Terrace, Jessf'ield Rd., Shanghai, China 
Honey W. \llarron, II, Noah Hall, Oberlin, Ohio 

· Maple St., Holden, :Mass. 
B)rnico Vliso, ie 1, Box 31, :Proctor, Arkansas 
Richard Woclmian, 24 St. Mark's Court, Abercorn Place, London, N.W. 8 

England 
Michael &. Margo.ret Yarrow, Haddan, Conn. 
s. Hewell Zeigler, 601 :Margareta Ave., Coronado, Ca:1.ifQrnia 
Oliver Kerner, 315 New York Ave., .Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Oscar A. Oeser, The University, St. Andrews, Scotlan~ 

% Na.talie Starr, Vlcst Rd., Litchrield, Conn. 



In November 1958 it was proposed in the Homestead .Association Meeting 
that a comrni ttee be appointed to be concerned Vli th the development of the 
social• r elig ious, educational and recrea. tional life cf our commun ity. 
This cormni ttee would d iscuss plans and probler:-is arisin!s v; ithin existing 
groups should s uch groups desire the help of the committeo , . 

The cornmi ttee \las appoint ea ... Mrs. A;r·ti.s, Mrs. Dialt Mrs. Peckham, 
Mr. Dey, Mr. Glenn and the p:resident of the Homestead Association, Mr. Carp. 
It is called the C~unity Life Committee. 

It has sponsored 1A10 mee~ings of tha Community with the teadhers of 
our Central Grade School. Tb,e first v1as a re-ception to tho teachers and 
the second v:as a Sunday afternoon tea for them and members bf the Inter
prGtation Connnittee. 

It gave encouragement to an effort of tho educational ~ommittee o~ 
the Penn-Cra ft Cooperative Store in a course of stud i e s en the Cooper:ati ve 
plan arid also to a four 1i1eel<; Agricultural ,Cours.e, 

At t he suggestion .of ow committee the AS soc iu t ion appointed a. 
conmiittea of three to serve three months as hostesses to the adult night 
gatherings. The Association al.so a.ccepted our rocomr1endation that two 
members of each family, above the a Ge of siixtean, should have the right 
to vote at any or all J.ssociation meetings, The family to select the 
tuo voters. They also appointed a committee to dran up by-laws. And a 
c orrmmni t y buildinr~ fund was opened with Mr. Peckham as treasurer. 

lfe gave direction to the Christmas pr ogram and trea t for 1938 and 
encouraged t h e Young People i n a SUnrise prayer meeting on Eastor morning, 
and cooper a ted w:i,-th t hem in a Roller Skating Party. 

With others, ·;ie helped to entertain a group of' visiti ng friends 
from Philadelphia in the month of J"une. 

·~in.-5 camp Mr. and Urs. Yarrmv met with us and we , with other 
groups helped them arrange a celebration on the Fourth of J'uly at Penn
Cra.ft. We were assisted by Mr. Mat Wasco, a: recreational director from 
the W. P.A., whom we sponsored ror a su.rm:ner program. 

We a.re also sponsoring a librarian, ll'r'· George Haney, and ~ choral 
director, Mr. Miller, from the ?I· P • .A.. 

We were interested i n the exhibit directed by the 4H Club and have 
given _,thour)1t and discussion to the matte?' of its becoming an annual affair. 
We gave d irection t o a meeting held at the Center, before the Primary 
Election, where candidates f rom both political parties came in person to 
s oli cit our votes. 

The Community Life Committee has met J,""~gularly once a month and minutes 
of the. moetings are on f ile. 
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In starting the Penn-Cratt Community the .American Friends Service 
Committee had no thought of setting up a local religious body in competition 
with ne i :~hborin~ churches. In fact, care has been taken t o enccur a ge home
steaders to be loyal to those churches where they a lready hold membarship. 
Therefore no religious imetings for the community were planned at first. 
After several families began living on th a project, s,me of whom had no cm-s 
in which t o trave l t o church, there arose a desire for some kind of religious 
activity at the c ornmuni ty center. This desire was discussed at the home
steaders meeting in the late autumn of 1937, and a committee was appointed 
a t that meeting to make a survey and r eport. They recommended that on every 
other Sunday evening relieious exercises be carried on at the center, that 
t h0se exercises be di v.ided into three g:roups--a story hour for the children 
in the af'ternoon, and a discussicn gr oup for the young p-3ople and a religious 
forum for the adults in the evening. Later the s t ory h0ur for the children 
was changed t o meet in the evunin0 • All three groups riet for a devotional 
period before the group meetings and assembled aft erward to sing hymns. 

In the fall of 1938 , these groups requested the meetin0 bo held evtiry 
Sunday eve nin~ , which was done and continued until the autumn of' 1939. By 
that time a concern arose among the homesteaders t o establish a fully 
organized Sunday School t o meet every Sunday morning at the center. This 
was done and the SUnday evening services vwr e droppe d. The hour of t he 
school was set from 9:30 to 10 :30 a.m. so as to give time for members to eo 
to the preaching services of the nearby churche s. 

A. :few weeks a fter the Sunday School VJas started, t \'iO sisters f rem the 
Catholic Church started ·a catechetical class on Saturdo,y afternoons for the 
chil dren of the Roman Catholic families. 

Care is tuken to carry on all religious activities in keeping \1J ith 
the principle published at the start of Penn-Craft •.•••••• the..t the project 
would be carried on without distinction on the basis of race, creed or 
color. 
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The sole purpose of the knitting mill, and the re ascn it was started ~ was 
to provide employment. When Penn-Graft was first talked about, it was clear 
that sor.1e source of employment would have to be established if the comrmni ty 
was to have a sound basis, but no one had any idea cf what form this ~voul:'!. 
take. Penn-Craft was established to be a corri.muni ty where eadh , family nouL! 
have enough land to permit them to raise r.1.ost of' their own food, but the lu.ud 
',7as thought of only ~s a supplemental source of income~ Coal :wining• which 
for many years has been the chief source of employment and income in this 
s3ction, is n·'..i17i a declining industry, so that othEir opportunities for enployriont 
and inc~me must be found. 

The factory also has a purpose beyond Penn-Craft. When an industry was 
first talkod about, it r.as thought that if some industry ne,; to this part of 
the country could be established at Penn-Craft and made a going concorn, that 
it might encourage othGrs to start new industries in this soction. This 
proj0ct was started to do something constructivo and permanent about the 
problom of unor.1ployr.10nt, and ono ~ay of doing this is to show that other things 
besides soft coal can be produced in this urea. 

It gas decided to establish a knitting mill at Penn-Craft cnly nfter ~~ny 
other types of industry hn.d been investigated. Tho sort of industry which oan 
bo est~blished hore is li.l!lited, of course, by many factors. 

Bef'orc consi~ering tho problem of production, the selling problom has to 
be considered; we had to find out, first of all, if we should have a go0d 
chance to sell what we wanted t o make for as much as it would cost us. Since 
we wanted to provide as r.1any jobs as possible, we had t o find an industry re
quiring a considerable amount or labor, and since capital was lioited, it had 
to be an industry which didn't demand too much capital. The skills necessary 
to make whatever we decided on had to be of such a nature that people here 
could learn them reasonably quickly, and we had to decide on an industry for 
which our location sev.eral miles from a ruilroad is not too gr"eat an obstacle. 
It sometimes seemed that there couldn't ba an industry filling all these re
quirements, but af'ter investigating many different types of industry, it was 
finally decided that a sweater factory filled as many requirements as a ny 
industry we could think of, and offered reasonable chancos of becoming a self
supporting businoss venture. 

Although some thought had been given to the problem of what industry could 
be established on the project even before the community was started, a systoraatic 
study of this side of the connnuni ty was not begun until January, 1938. In about 
tho following Juno the knitting industry viss looked into as off'ering possibili.tic ~. 
and during tho next six months marketing possibilities, production costs, ca~ital 
requirements, typos of maichinory, aind similar aspects of the problem were studied. 
The decision to establish a sweater factory was made in about August, the build
ing was started in October, the arrangements :for buying machinory we1·e then nade, 
a foreman was found and hired, and tho machinery was finally shipped cut .Dlc. 15, 
1938. The foreman immGdiately begrui setting up machines, and early in January 
was ready to begin to train help, Our first sizaablo shiµnents w~re made in 
July, when vm began to get into real production. 1.)uring the previous six months 
the machines had been set up and gotten into running condition, help was trained, 
p~tterns were worked out, and a market was found. Puring our first season ue 
shipped out about 2,500 dozen sueatera, some of them as far us California, which 
is not u bad shouing, considering that lees than~ yeo.r ago only ono of th:: 
pooplu nho mudo these s;1eaters had had ony oxperianoe ~ith work of this sort. 



The f uctory is operated under tho charter of Friends ~rvice, Inc. , which 
is a non-profit corporation. Tho capital for it was provided by people whose 
only motiva TIUS to help start a new industry in this a.reu. No intersst is paid 
on capi "tttl, and those ~Jho provided it a:re entitled nei thor to profits, oor to 
any cl::i. im to its return. A:; a contribution to the factory, tho homesteaders 
agreed to provide thd labor necessary to erect the bui lding. The building ~us 
finished in less than three months from the time it wus sturted. 

We have now f inishod our first scc1.son, nnd have mude srnnplos :for the spring 
se:1son. l)uring tho lust :f'ow 'ilceks 01' October 1939, when a fe1n more than forty 
pooplo wore working in the factory, we were making and solling over 200 dozen 
sweaters a iirnek. Eecause of speculative buying resulting from the outbreak of 
~ar, the fall season ended earlier than it usually does, but we bope soon to iset 
enough orders for spring to begin f'ull operations again. There are still r:iany 
difficult problens to be solved be~ore the factory can be considered succeeof'ul, 
but \'le hn.ve a.t least showm that good sweaters can be made here, and thut a 
market can be found for them. 

********************************* 

HIS'IURY OF PENN-CRAFT (doni..) 

The following will give a picture of what h~s been accomplished so far 
here at Penn-Craft by the crews from the period of June 193? to Decomber 1939. 

Number of homesteaders selected 50 

Number of temporary houses constructed 47 

Number of homesteaders living in temporary houses - 44 

Number of broodor houses constructed 35 

Numbor of lots ~-ii th water connection 50 

.Aoount of roads constructed 50% 

Nun bor of Ma.in Houses being workod on 28 

Number of Main Houses under roof 23 

Number of homesteaders living in Muin Houses 3 

Total loads of stone hauled to project 1471 

Total loads of sand crushed at project 560 

Total Man Hours 1aorked to date 82,587 hours 

Eroc tud 1 Franc House for Factory Foreman. 
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Penn-Craft Products, Inc . i::; a small ,?;roup of boys with a d,rnire to learn 
a bout business throu:,sh practical :w.oans, It is organized and managed the same as 
any large organization . Its beginning dat e s back to the eve.ming when :Mr. fuy 
i nvited Ga orgo Lawson and Kenne th I lli g to accompany him to a m.eeting of tho 
Brownsville Rotary Club Vihere l\':r. J. Blair Easte:!.', Executive Director of the 
Junior Achi'::lvement Group i r. Pittsburgh, wa s the main speaker. Mr. Easter 's idea 
of a Junior Achicivem(rnt organization soemod to be tho very thing for the boys 
here at Penn-Cra:ft and arrangorrients twro made for Mr. Easte r to m0et with the boys 
ho r e at the project ofi'ico. 

A.ftor the first moot i n0 on .Tuly 13, 1939 and everything seemed favorable for 
the group , a meeting r,ias calleci for July 17th and soven boys met and filled out 
their application for a charter. They decided to call the ir organiza tion "The 
R mn-Craft Products Compariy." F or thoir sponsors they asked o.nd were successful 
in getting tho Brownsville P.ot ul"'J , the Republic Rotary and tha Amorico.n Fri .mds 
Service Committee. On Sep tember 5th Ni.I'. Blair Easter pr0sented the boys v, i th 
their charter and the organization became a reality. The momentous day hud come 
and they u ere nov, ready to tangle with the be9.rs and wolves of Wall Stree t. 

The seven boys each bought a. share of stoc~ in t he Company and became t he 
Board cf Directors. By-laws VJere drafted up by the Junior Achievement group 
but are subject to change by a "two-thirds vote of the stockholders at any meeting 
of the stcckholders where such wnendments have boon set forth at l e ngth in the 
notice of the meeting." AQ.other fundmn.entul luw is th6 principle of allowing 
one vo te only to each stockholder no matter Hhnt propor tion of the stock he mi ght 
hold. 

After the stockholders meeting tha Board of Directors met a nd held un 
election of officers. The r esults of the e lection nas: Goorge Lawson; presidont; 
Jbhn Vlos i ch, vi co-president; William Keeney, Jr. 1 secre t ary; and Kenneth Illig, 
tre'1.surer. The remaining stockholdors are Albert Constable , Wilber Riff'le and 
Peter Vlosich. 

The problem nou n.t hand is the typo of article they are to muke und the 
possibility of having something ready for mu.rket by th:J Ohristmo.a sea son. 
t:r. Walkoor, instruc t or in rJO od-working at Redstone High School, has cortsont0d 
to ·:\id the, boys in rn':lk i ng some '\7ooden toys or something similar 'which will be 
pr3 ctici'.tl for '.1 sta r t er although the ultimate a im of the company is to produce 
h~tnd looms for ,1hich there is f.l large mn:rket o.nd no compo.ny engn.r;ed at present 
in their production. 

Cun n.nd >1i ll this organization of young boys between the ages of 16 und 21 
become of importance e nough to morit its existence under their own management and 
supervision? It has been dono before but time, and timG :ilone c.1ill tell if this 
task ,, i th its numerous obst:1.cles cun be overcome. 



YOUf'IG CCJU]'IC J L 

At a Young Feople's Saturday night social party in Cctober 1938 a 

''Young People's Council" w~s fanned to represent the group in all of their 

activities 11nd plan things of interest for tha group. 'rhe Council con-

siste d of: Rose Constable, William Pietrosky, J'oseph Shaw, Jr., Marie 

.A;r:ri s -zn, George Lawson, Clara Marie Stillwagon and };1arcell!i DcBord, As 

time went on new members were added and old members r e signed. Sori1e of the 

new members 'iJere Williao Cammack, Ruth Illig, William and Eleanor Keeney. 

While the Counci;L was in charge, Round and Squaro dancing was 

s tarted . They sponsored t ,w ska tine parties or which the proceeds -~ent 

t oward tuning and r epairing t.he p iano at the Comm.unity Center. Singing 

groups also sprung up under t he cE r ection of Mrs. Peckham and Mrs. Millen, 

but t h is sooh faded out as most of tha group weren t t inter ested enough to 

keep it Going . Due t -0 lack of music for dancing the Saturday night af':fairs 

a lso began to rade and the Council was discontinued . 

In August 1 939 a new Young People's Council was formed by the vote of 

the young peopla. The neu Council members were: Rose Constable-chairman, 

WiJ.liwn Keeney, J'r., J'ohn Vlosich, -Kenneth Illig, Leota Artia, William 

Pietro sky, George Lawson. The chainnan was appointed by the member receiving 

the most votes. 

The group started out to raise a f'und ror niusic and $13.69 wus raised 

by holding a box social as a farewell for the 1939 Campers. Some of the 

Young People have joined the Foreign Friendship Correspondent League in 

England through this Council. 



By the time the summer camp of 193? had gone there were several families boastiLg 
•~almos.t-grown" daughters living at Penn-Craft. Feeling the need for a closor rellow
ship the girls met with Mrs. Day around a camp fire at the Center. S6veral possible 
projects were -suggested i'or the club but group singing and ~wing were decided upon 
for the winter. As ono girl expressed her feeling, "We have a chanc<;: to I!,ake nice 
homes. We want to know how to fix thorn up,• Another said, "We want to fix ourselves 
up, too. We t~ant to be as nico as our homes." Clara Piotrosky, B9tty and Eleanor 
Keooey a nd Henrietta Arrison were still in school, but, Rachel and .Tee.n Lawson o.nd 
Marie Arrison were ll;t home, :Ru.chol unable to return to collego, Jean working in the 
h&mestead office and Marie at the Community Center. l~arie was elected chai:rr:.an or 
thG group with jean !lS secretary. Meetings t.ero hold regularly every Frid1;1.y ovenin~ 
all wint er, sometim,,s at the Corranuni ty Centar and sometimes in the homes. 

In October-· the nG'.ily formed Homestead As~ociation reorganized the group by 
appointing Mrs. Arrison, Mrs. Pietrosky and Mrs. Keeney as sponsoring cov.,mi ttoe aua 
Mrs. Day as group advisor. In J"anuary the girls brought the seviing they ha.6 r.-orlrnd 
on throughout the early fall and winter months r~nd displayed them bef'ore tho .L0tllern. 
Thoso were articlc;)s of clothing, including several drosses, making a commendable 
display, both in quantity and quality of 110rkm.anship. Mrs. Opperman and Mrs.Peckham 
judged the work and awarded prize ribbons. 'l'he girls &lso gave a short progrElffi of 
r ,::B.dings, dialogues and songs, For Mother's Lay, the girls gave a mothers a.nd 
daughters banquet a t the Comtnuni ty Center, In March Fayetta, Marcolla and Gladys 
IJeBor.l, Betty and .Jean Booker, and Rose Constable had joined tho group &nd were 
r egular attendonts. During vacations, Mary :lil"oI!la Pn.inter met with tho group and 
onco Mrs. Do;y' s sist0r, Miss Frances Peacock, spoke to the girls concerning her nork 
in a school for the negroes. A. 1'ew ot the girls held a series of discussions on 
marria~, using the Good Housekeeping articles. Miss Anderson and Mr. Garter, from 
the County Agent•s office in Uniontown, met with tha girls sometime during the spring 
and summer and supervised flo~er and garden projects. 

During- the summer the responsib11i ty for leadership- of club work was largely 
taken by the camp. Then mora emphasis was placed on outdoor group activities, gw.1es 
and singing. By that timo enough girls had been added as new families moved in, to 
divide the club into older and younger groups. In the fall, Gl~dys Goddard assumed 
leadorship until she left at Christmas time. To the existing acti vi tias ·were added 

a class in posture and authentic dancing :for the younger girls and knitting for all. 
In January 1938, a new committee was appoirited: Mrs. Dial, Chairman; Mrs. Lawson 
and Marie .ArTison, leaders for the older girls, now called the "Willing Workers"; 
and Mrs. Illig and Mrs. Opperman, leaders for the Junior girls. Officors for the 
Willing Workers were: Ruth Illig, president; ClQI'~ Pietrosky, vice-president ; und 
Fayetta DeBord, secretary , This time the new project was a club Q.Uilt ,1hich was 
started but not cc:mpleted until the fall of 1939. Again there was e. Mcthars and 
Daughters banquet and a spring round-up. The older girls held discusaions of their 
probler.:.s and chief interests. The :;i,~unger giPlS were planning their rooms in their 
new houses and making some articles of furniture out of simple inexpensive ma torial~ 
at hand. A very impressivo display w~s given of these accom~lishmonts at the close 
of the camp. 

In the :fu.11 of 1939, the Willing Workers decided to disband in favor of the 
1Young People• s Council and other activities. Mrs. Dowling ~d Mrs. Shaw have acted 
as leaders f'or the younger gr,Qup. The Junior Girls finished their {lUil t and sold 
it for three dollare. They sold homemade candy and made two dollars. Now thoy are 
making am-chair pin cushions and sewing box combination novel ties for so.le. Their 
hopo is to build up r.i: sufficient amount in the treasury to allow for plans for a 
sunm1er co.mping trip. Club rnem~ership now includes twenty-two girls. Meetings ara 
held twice a month v1i th sewing at the first meoting o.nd a party ut the second. Now 
officors will ~ssume cfrico in January. 



.. 

At a. meetinc 1f the Penn-Graft Association the subject 0 f a Penn-Craft 

Newspaper arose. Aft•.,ff s ume discussion by the group of 1:1Jr.1esteaders, ani 

a vote on the questi on, it was decided almost unanimously t o print u paper. 

A committee was appointed t ;J work out plans, tu be gin printinG the paper .. 

This c, .. mmi ttee consisted of Lynn ,!shkattle, J"ohn Lo·~st0n, Mary Carp, and 

J (.1s,:rpl1 Silai:. The c ommittee met and appointed a production staff c ::msis1;ing 

~f Jenn Lawson Sinclair, editor in chief; Arthur Ashlrnttle, ty:pest; Joseph 

Shaw , srnrt repDrter !llld Clara Pietrosky r ,·)p 1)rting Cornmuni ty Activities. 

The first papers were only a two page prc1d!Jctl0n, and have boen gr '.JVling 

st,n.dily I being published twice a month. 

At thi.s time some mr.:imbers uf the production staff ·aere una ble to 

continue w :irk: on the pa.par !lnd it was decided by the cor:nni ttee to appoint 

a general n anager. James Bell was appointed to this place and has added 

several features added were the adve rtising of' various busin0ss est. in 

the cornmunity. A new editorial staff has bean appointed und tha paper is 

;rowing under th0ir direction. 

The Newspaper Cor.rrni ttee and editorial staff meets the first Monday 

in the month f or a business meeting, f'inancial reports and general 

d:Lscu ssion of the paper for its improvement and betterment. 

The paper now c onsists of eight and nine pages and i s ca lled "The 

Penn-Cra.f't . " 



' ,,, 

Da~~~.!!..J)e.y - The 1t.anager of Penn-Craft_. Intellectual, religious, e.cti ve, 
dependable, patient, cooperative. Member of th~ work co~.mittee, sponsor of the 
Junior Achievement group of boys, Senior Manager of the Co-cp Store. 

Errol Peckhmn - Our Friends ,Service representative. Active and cooperative. 
I'aOJ.)lo-Yiice'"t"he interesting way he has of t elliug ol Penn-Craf't ~nd its airns. 
Member cf the Coopera.tive Association and sells Farm Bureau insurance in his 
s pare tiEe~ His main duty at Penn-Craf't was the investigation and selection of 
hOP.iesteadors. 

flJ-~~ - Ono of our ~ost noteworthy and sociable aspirants. Willing, depend
able and cooperative. On the committees fer the Maternal Health Clinic, .and 
Baby Clirdc u.nd a member of the Mother• s Club. 

Marv PGckhrur. - Another of our sociablo aspirants. Active in all groups and 
amo~gth_e,young poople and does much toward their group and social life. An 
able ~ianist and teaches others in her leisure time. A member of the Cooporativd 
Association, Mother's Club and Community Life Committe::e. 

Max Gonano - Our j ovial stone mason who has a lot of patience. Hard worker 
7uid disIITZ~s loafing on tho j ob. H:is suporvieod some fine stone work. A 
r osident of Brownsville. 

~.'?.:~~ - PrG sent chairman of the Community Association. One of our f'ellow 
humorists v.ho angles in his spare time. Uember of' the Work Cammi ttee. 

Eleanor Regnery - .Another of our sociable me!ubers. Active, dependable, cheer
ful and energetic. Co.n easily make friends. .Belongs to the 11other' s Club and 
is treasurer of the Cooperative Association. 

Jean Lawson Sinclair - Mr. Riy's attractive, loyal , honsst, effeciQnt wid trust
worthy secretary. Membor of the newspaper staf'f and treusurar. Was recently 
married to Thomas Sinclair of Hiller, 

James ]3811 - English by speech but .American by spirit. Activo~ religious, and 
a l vyal Bey Soout leader. Member of the religious committee, newspaper ata:ff 
and the cooperative assoc~ation. 

Ruth~-~ - .Another of our prominent social workers, Active, cooperative, 
and 11:is formerly a home missio11ary here in t~ coql fiolds of F3.Yette GoU!1ty. 
Is still acti vo in missionary work and is a membor of the religious commi ttoe , 
communi ty life committee and cooperatiYe asaoeiation. 

~l Arrison - our genial fanne~. A. smiling diligent worker. Was a basebull 
pl:iyer i n his younger years. One ot the fow talented checker players of the 
neighborhood •. 

Ed\~ ~rd Baurr, - Our cheerful carpenter who labors so diligently t hrough thick: 
and thin. · Was empl oyed ut the Westmoreland Homestead before cLming here. Can't 
see why so many mistakes are nude in the making of window and door t"rumes for 
the bousos. Loves his pipe abova all earthly things. 

Henry Regner:[ - Our persevering factory manager. Of German descent. Oheerfu1, 
Willing ari<'i cooperati vo. Has a liibrar,y and l ovos to road. A me:rr.ber of t-he 
li'3ctoty Corrmi ttoe . 



1:lP..lkor La!i;s0n - One of the pioneers of the settlement. Very industri.ous and 
aj;~:..0f-alf:'trades-. Likes baseball and mushball. A master cf the e:r.t of 
checker plnyiu-~. .A Iil•:}IJiber of the Work Cammi ttEJe. 

Frar1k Glenn • .Another pioneer of tho settler.,ont of 
olectricTe:n-who is chaerful, active and depend~~le. 
boxing. 

the opposit0 ruco. An 
Loves all sports, oapecially 

Willier1 Stillwagon - Sona of a h or;~est0·3..der ano is now Junior Manager of the 
Co-c,p Store.- Fomer :figuro-culler of the Saturduy night square danc~s. Lov~s 
bas0bull :md football. ltid0s around on a raotorcyclo. 

Mr_~. ·D::mling- J o i ns i21 cJ.11 Qctivities heartily. Sponsor of the Junior Girl's 
Club a.nd a :r.:iember of' the Mother's club. 

~ichuel Klos1'"~ -
a ct ive. Also an 
f act.) 

Our capable artist of the Cornrauni t y Newspaper. Silerlt but 
artist 'J. t the art of stono laying. (His chimney confi.rns this 

J ohn Hei tJ..,an Our porsistent ractory f ,)rer:,an who na ils :f'rom New York. 
Indus-GT~ depcmdn .. blo and capable. An able r;1echinist. 

Ct:·i<1r Cole - One of thG l a te comers t o the settlenent. Hur,1oruus, · c} ... eorful und 
a n r..l>l('l 'rJ ,1rk:or. L ov r:;s b r1seball and 11as ur;1piro in n1s younger ye m's. One of tbo 
spon s nrs of' the Jun ior Council, Is living on the abandoned See,:1n.n estate. 

*************************• 

HOW PENN-CRAFT GOT IT'S NAME! 

On Sunduy p. m., May 25th, the (}ai-ly nembers of the Comuni ty ge. thered 
f )r c::. moot ing at the C,.;i:irmni ty Genter. One of thci i tens uf business h,d t o 
d J v;iith naming the cx:imunity. '1'he following wara so1:10 of the mur.1es sug ~0 sted 
f ".)r ~-, h ::~t is now Penn-Craft: Friendsdala, :Fine Hill, Penn-Craft, St ,neville, 
Pann-Cr oft, Luzernu Ga.rdons ai:d Penn-Fnnns. 

Tho first nn1:1e to strike the peoples f'nncy was Luzerne Gardens. Aftor 
u i<;Oek or tir,o under this nur.o there soer:i.ad to be much disso.tis:racti',n :1s it 
been.no ovident tha t the nur:le did not npp ly or describe the c or.nnuni.ty.. By ~1 

unaniCTous vote the name "Penn-Crtl.ft" was selected at the next meeting of 
homesteaders. Friends Service considered it very appropriate as the "Penn" 
could r efer t o the state o:r Pennsyl ve.nia and "Crai't" was the nane of the 
fomor owner of the fanr., also, tho "Craft'• could signify any sort of industry 
!"Jr handicraft that would be started in the Corn.mni ty. In June 1937, "Penn
Cra:ft" was adopt8d as the official nm.1e. 



j-J J G rJ L J G J-J -r s 
IN'I'llm!SrrING DATES IN THE HISTCRY OF FENN-OR.AFT 

First announcement mado of tho starting ot Penn-Craft - February 24, 1937 

First day of crew ~ark - June l, 1937 

Fir~t temporary houses started .. on Lot #5, June 15, 193? by Joseph Pietrosky. 

First homesteaders to move onto the Project to the various sections: 
Section I. Joseph Pietrosky, Lot No. 5, July 29, 1937 
S,ction II. Lynn Ashk:ottlo, Lot No. 2:l, April 17, 1938 
Section III. David De.y, Lot No; 40, 1~arch 10, 1939 

First Jb.:.in House basement exca.vuted - Walkor La'lllson, tot No. 4, .August 1937 
Fro.nk Glenn, Lot No. 9, August 1937 

:inz·st hcmestct:.dor to move into Stone House: 
Poter Stermock, Lot 16, November 9, 1939 
W:tlker La~son, Lot 4, ]))comber 2, 1939 

First maITia.ge - Rachel Lawson to Chas.- McFerrin, Ibcember 25, 193'1 

First birth - M:ary Ruth Nevmll, born to Mr. &. Mrs. Chnrlas Nev101l, 
J"une 6, 1938 

**•********************************** 

Mrs. Roosevelt's visit to Penn-Craft 

Mr, Day announced to tho older people of Penn-Craft several days beforu ·· 
hund that on November 29, 193?, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and Mrs. Doris Duke 
Cromwull would visit Penn-Crnft about noon of that day and tho Mother's Club 
wd the girls of the community tt1 ere to prepare a lunch for the party. They v1ero 
cautioned nbout telling tho children for fear of the news leaking out and having 
a. crowd of peoplo here on thut day. It was to be a ~uiet visit with no publicity. 
Or:u the morning of the very dey, the children ~ere told and of courso not a child 
went to school. Everyone wuntad to see Krs·. Roosovol t, 'Ille morning paper also 
got the nnvis that morning un<l by noon there was quite a crowd of pGoplu, report~rs 
and photogr~!Jhers. 

The party hnd been ut A.rthurdale, W. Va., visiting tho govorn.:1cnt homestead 
projoct there, guided by Olnrence E, Pickett of the .American Friends Service 
Committee. 1.rhe purpose oi' the ir trip was to visit und see conditio;rn in th::; 
coal mining towns. '?hey visited. tho han0s being built in S:;;ction I, a home 
t1t Orient, the coke ovens at Thompson and watched the men working at tho ovens 
:J.ml stone quarry and on crei:1 aork laying stono. The cro11s worked uBtil noon 
and then every one co.me to the Corrzaunity Center building to shako hands and tulk 
Viith thu visitors. It was a day to be remembered by everyone. 

A few days later, M.rs, Roosevol t virota about Penn-Cr!lft in her column, 
''Iil_y Day. " 



EDI'IDRUL STA.FF 

James Bell - General 11ana.ger 
Marie Arri son, 

Rose Constable - 'lypist 
J"ean Sinclair · - Treasurer 
Jolu1 Vlos ich Speeial::3 
Wm. Keeney, J"r. - Oornmuni ty News 
Michae l Klosky - .Artist 
David !by Construction News 

SPONSORING COMMITTEE 

David Day Johll Logston Mary Carp 
Lynn As:1kettle Steve Oshnack 

****"'*********** 

We sincerely appreciate the cooperation shown by all in 
the publishing of our first "Penn-Or-dft Year Book" and wish to 
tha.nk the following persons for their contributions to it •. 

Levinus Pc1inter 
David w. Day 
Errol ::t>eckham 

Elmore Jaclcson 
Mury Packham 
Wm. Keeney, Jr. 

Penn-Craft Pione0rs 
History of ~erm-Craft 

- Religious Activities, and 
Cooperative Association. 
Vlork Camp NG,;"/ s 

Community Life 
- Homestead As.;ocie.tion &. 

J"unior Achievem~nt 
Henry Reg:nery Redstone Knitting Mi ll (ractory) 
Ada La~son, Lauru Asl!kettle, & 

Nellie Cole, Mrs. Dayi - Mother's Ulub 
Jarnes Bell Boy Scouts 
Rose Constable Young People's Council 
Lynn Ashkattle The Penn-Craft 
Mrs. Dowling Junior Girls Club 
J"olm Vlosich Personalities 
Jean Sinclair Highlights, Printin~; & Publishing 

Michael Klosky 
Mrs. Oliva Dizy 

Year Book 
Cowir pag9 
Girls Club 




